
KEX TO T5IMSHIAI4 PRDNUdAnCNS

VCWELS

Tsimshian spelling Phonetic SyTrbol nearest English Equivalent

a [a] a as in hat
a [a] a as in father
a [a] a as in about

Itote; the urefterlining diacritic fca: the vowel a is an optional

diacritic. A oocpetent speaker of Tsiinshian should find it imnecessary,

e
e
i
i
o
o
u
ii

u

aa

ia

Note; a dipthcaig diacritic narks an optional pconvnciation feature and
can generally be cndtted according to the pref^cenoe of the writer.

aa [a-]f [a-]^ [q-'a], [a«a]
^ [e-L [e-]
€e [e*A], [c'a]
ii [i-l. [f]
a [i-a], [i-a]
oo [©•], [o-]
<5o [o'a], [o'a]
uu [u'l
<u [u-a]
iSi ["•]

OQIOSGNANTS

b, d, g, h, k, 1, m, n, p, t, w, and y are pronounced as in English.

dz [3] dz as in adze
k* [k?] k pronounced with a

[e]



sirnultaneous closure of the
vooal ODrds. Ohis closure
is released as the k is
pronomoed.

•k [?k''] k prowxmoed with a
sinultaneous closure of the
vocal oorcls. Ihis closure is
unreleased during the
pronmciation of tiie k.

k [ q ] k pronounced with the tcxngue

pulled back against the soft
palate.

k* [q?]
^k [?q>]
•1 [?1]
i [i] an s~li}ce souid produced with

the ton^ie in position to
pronoinoe an 1.

•m C?m]
'n [?n]

P' [p?]
•p [?pn
s [s], [I] s as in sand; sh as in shape.

Note: s can be pronounced in either of the two V4S^ described
according to the pceference of the speaker.

f Ct?]
•t [?tn
ts [c] ts as in hats

Note: ts is never pronounced as ch in church.

ts» [c?]
•ts [?cn
•w [?w]
w [y] w prcnoinced with the lips

unrounded,
•w C?y]
X [x] an h-like sovmd produoed with

tjie tongue in position to
paionounoe a k

•y [?y]
k'y [kv?] the k and y are pronounced

sijiultaneously

k*w [kw?] tiie k and w cu:e pronounced
sijiultaneously

'

[?] a glottal stop
1 [1] 1 as in careful
^1 [?1]
m [m] the second m in nediun
"^m [?m]
n [n] n ais in medicine
"^n [?n]
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